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           （Director．’ Prof． f． Sakatoku？
  Clinical and statistical studies were carried out on 224 infertile male patients visiting our clinic
dUring the 5 years from January 1973 to December 1977．
  These’patients corpDt osed 4：7e／． of the tetal male out－patients． lf divided into’ 5－year age groups，
the highest frequency occurred in the 30 to 34 year－old age group． lnfertility was most commonly
observed in 2 to 3 years after marriage．
  ’In the serr）一en analysis， 19．5C／， ef the patients showed azoospermia， 32．40／o oligezoospermia， 2 L90／o
normospermia and 26．2％ unknown．
  In the 41 vesiculographies performed， 82．9P／． were normal， 12．20／， abnormal （2 dysplasias， 3
non－visualizings）， and 4．90／o were unknown．
  In the 40 testicular biopsies performed， 50C／o． showed hypospermatogenesis， 200／） aspermategenesis，
7．50／， interstitial cell hyperplasia， 5．00／． unknown， and 17．5C／． normal．
  Follow－up studies f（）r pregnancy were perf（）rmed on 151 cases． A皿ong the 60 cases which we
were able to study， 22 （36．90／o） had successfu1 pregnancies， I O of which were treated and 12 we．re un－
treated．







































’Table 2． Age distribution of infertile patients．
Age groups Patients （Ole）




























































Tote1 18 1 2 2’







































Table 6．Sper皿count in the infertile patients
at first visit．
1973 1974 19ア5 1976 、977  Toto1 tO／o）














2 5 4 8 7 36｛2L9｝
9 15 8 7 16 55｛52．4）
7 5 4 6 10 52 （1 9，5i
5  5 5 15 17 43 （26．2）






 Table 7． The enforcement of vesiculography ＆
     testicular biopsy．









    C“／e）
Te＄ticulor
biopsy （Ole｝
4 9 iO 9・9 41CIQ3） （18．4） （］L5） “9．6） C14．1｝ C18．5）








Table 8．Relation between these examinations
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              （1979年7月23巳受付）
Table 6の～40×106／mlは＞40×106／mlです．
